The magnetotelluric System for Seafloor petroleum explora tion comprises a first waterproof pressure case containing a processor, AC-coupled magnetic field post-amplifiers and electric field amplifiers (the "logger unit"), a second water proof pressure case containing an acoustic navigation/ release system, four silver-silver chloride (Ag-AgCl) elec trodes mounted on booms and at least two magnetic induction coil Sensors. These elements are mounted together on a plastic and aluminum frame along with flotation devices and an anchor for deployment to the Seafloor. The acoustic navigation/release System Serves to locate the SyS tem by responding to acoustic pings generated by a ship board unit and receives a release command which initiates detachment from the anchor So that the buoyant package floats to the surface for recovery. The electrodes used to detect the electric field are configured as grounded dipole antennas. Booms by which the electrodes are mounted onto frame are positioned in an "X" configuration to create two orthogonal dipoles, which are used to measure the complete vector electric field. The magnetic field Sensors are multi turn Mu-metal core coils which detect within the frequency range typically used for land-based MTSurveys. The mag netic field coils are encased in waterproof pressure cases and are connected to the logger package by high pressure waterproof cables. The logger unit includes the amplifiers for amplifying the Signals received from the various Sensors, which Signals are then provided to the processor which controls timing, logging, Storing and power Switching opera tions. Temporary and mass Storage is provided within and/or peripheral to the processor. The present invention relates generally to methods for measuring the electrical conductivity of the Seafloor, and, more specifically, to the use of a magnetotelluric method and System for mapping electrical conductivity of the Seafloor.
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION
One of the most common methods of oil exploration utilizes Seismic reflection from SubSurface Structure, however, for purposes of Seafloor exploration, Seismic imag ing is Sometimes difficult due to large Velocity contrasts that occur where Salt, Volcanic, carbonate, or other Sequences are present within the sediment. Therefore, another well-known method, which measures electrical conductivity of the Seafloor, is often used. Principal factors affecting the con ductivity of the earth's materials include temperature, preSSure, Saturation with fluids, Structure, texture, composi tion and electrochemical parameters. Electrical conductivity measurement techniques can generally be divided into two categories: active and passive.
In 11, pp. 303-327, 1990 , each of which is incorporated herein by reference. The controlled Source methods have become almost routine for mapping of the electrical conductivity of the seafloor in very shallow to moderately deep ocean water, achieving penetration depths as great as 30 km in 5 km of water. However, the controlled Source method is limited in the depth of penetration, Since deep Structure can only be mapped using large Source receiver offsets and a very powerful transmitter in deep water over resistive terrains. In shallow water (1 to 1000 m), energy propagates through the atmosphere and introduces noise into the Seafloor Signal, which is already difficult to measure in conductive terrain. Further, the operation of a transmitter is expensive and technologically demanding. The passive methods use natural variations in the earth's magnetic field as the Source of energy, primarily from the ionosphere and magnetosphere. Because of their distance from the earth and their large Scale, the resulting magnetic fields at the Surface of the earth are uniform over large distances (hundreds of kilometers.) The most popular of these methods, the magnetotelluric (MT) method, employs time Series measurements of orthogonal components of the electric and magnetic fields, which defines a Surface imped ance. This impedance, observed over a broad band of frequencies and over the Surface, determines the electrical conductivity distribution beneath that surface, with horizon tal layers of the earth being mathematically analogous to Segments of a transmission line.
A number of patents have been issued covering MT methods for general geophysical exploration on land, tromagnetic Exploration', the disclosures of which are incorporated herein by reference. General MT methods are also well documented in the literature, for example, to name a few, the above-identified article by the inventor; K. Vozoff, "The Magnetotelluric Method in the Exploration of Sedi mentary Basins", Geophysics, 37, pp. 98-141, 1972; A. Orange, "Magnetotelluric Exploration for Hydrocarbons', Proceedings of the IEEE, Vol. 77, No. 2, Feb. 1989 ; "Three Dimensional Magnetotelluric Modeling. Using Difference Equations. Theory and Solutions", Geophysics, 58, pp. 215-226, 1993 , each of which is incorporated herein by reference.
The MT method has been used on land for commercial oil exploration for about 30 years, but has been used only for academic research for mapping very deep Structure on the seafloor. The primary reason for the limited use of MT for Seafloor mapping is that high frequencies are rapidly attenu ated by Seawater, leading to a dramatic loSS of electric and magnetic field power on the Seafloor at periods shorter than 1000 seconds. However, to be useful for mapping continen tal shelf Structure at depths relevant to petroleum exploration, MT measurements need to be made at periods between 1 and 1000 seconds. The academic systems use
Sensors that are direct current-(DC) coupled to Seawater to measure the electric and magnetic fields, and are limited to estimates of the MT response at frequencies below about 0.01 Hz. Such low frequencies are sensitive to structure deeper than about 50 km, which, while useful for analysis of upper mantle conductivity structure, make Such a system useless for petroleum exploration. Nonetheless, Since the MT method is considerably less expensive and easier to implement than the controlled Source method, it would be a Significant advantage to provide an MT system and method which is not Subject to the existing frequency limitations.
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
It is an object of the present invention to provide a Seafloor magnetotelluric System which can measure Seafloor conductivity using frequencies on the order of 1 Hz, much higher than frequencies used in the prior art.
It is a further object of the invention to provide a method of Seafloor oil exploration using magnetotelluric methods.
Still another object of the invention is to combine an AC-coupled electric field amplifier with an induction coil to measure magnetotelluric parameters on the Seafloor.
In an exemplary embodiment, the MT system comprises a first waterproof pressure case containing a processor, magnetic field post-amplifiers, electric field amplifiers and a compass (the "logger' unit), a Second waterproof pressure case containing an acoustic navigation/release System, four Silver-silver chloride (Ag-AgCl) electrodes mounted on booms and at least two magnetic induction coil Sensors. These elements are mounted together on a plastic and aluminum frame along with flotation devices and an anchor for deployment on the Seafloor.
The acoustic navigation/release System serves to locate the System by responding to acoustic pings generated by a Ship-board unit and also receives commands, including a release command which initiates detachment from the anchor So that the buoyant package floats to the Surface for recovery.
The electrodes, which are used to detect the electric field, are grounded dipole antennas. The booms by which the 5,770,945 3 electrodes are mounted onto frame are positioned in an "X" configuration to create two orthogonal dipoles, which are used to measure the complete vector electric field.
The magnetic field Sensors are multi-turn Mu-metal core coils which are typically used for land-based MT surveys.
Three coils can be used to record the full three-dimensional magnetic field vector, while two (both horizontal) can be used to reduce weight, and improve buoyancy and Stability. The magnetic field coils are encased in waterproof pressure cases and are connected to the logger package by high preSSure waterproof cables.
The logger unit includes the amplifiers for amplifying the Signals received from the various Sensors, which Signals are then provided to the processor which controls timing, logging, Storing and power Switching operations. Temporary and mass Storage is provided within and/or peripheral to the processor. The logger unit and the remote Sensors must be Synchronized for data acquisition. This is achieved by on-board clocks which are started using a GPS time Stan dard.
For operation of the System for measurement, the proces Sor is Started and an accurate time Set, the compass is Set and installed, an anchor is attached and the acoustic release is Set and tested. The System is released from the Side of a ship and allowed to sink to the seafloor. The system collects time Series of electric and magnetic field variations for anywhere from Several hours to Several days. Upon transmission of the acoustic release signal from the ship, the anchor cable is Severed and the System rises to the Surface where it is recovered. The Stored data is transferred to a processing System for analysis and data output.
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS
Understanding of the present invention will be facilitated by consideration of the following detailed description of a preferred embodiment of the present invention, taken in conjunction with the accompanying drawings, in which like reference numerals refer to like parts and in which:
FIG (Framework 138 is included within frame 102 because corrosion is minimized if direct contact between metals is avoided, only plastics are used to contact the preSSure cases and Zinc cathodic protection can be employed.) Framework 138 also supports the flotation spheres 126, the pressure case 114 containing acoustic navigation/release System 116, the magnetometer coils 122,124, the electrode booms 140,142 and a concrete anchor 128. A magnetic compass 144 records the orientation of the System after deployment on the Seafloor, and may be mounted anywhere on the apparatus. In one embodiment, the compass can have a timed release to lock the needle mechanically. For example, the needle can be held in an initial position by a Substance that dissolves in water, Such as Sugar crystals. Once released, it orients itself in the proper direction where it is mechanically locked, thus recording the System's orientation. In another embodiment, the compass can be positioned within the field of view of a photographic System which takes one or more Snap shots when data is being recording. A digital compass enclosed within a pressure case and connected to the data logger may also be used to provide a signal to the data logger for recordation of the orientation.
Acoustic navigation/release System 116 provides means for locating the MT system underwater within +1 m by ranging from known (GPS) locations on the Surface, as well as means for releasing it from the Seafloor at the end of the recording period. Acoustic "pings' at around 12 kHz fre quency and 20 msec duration are generated by a ship-board unit 304 ( see FIG. 3) . A transponder within the acoustic System 116 responds with a similar ping upon receiving the Signal from ship-board unit 304. AS is known, acoustic range finding techniques can be used to determine the range of the MT system from the ship 302 as well as its position relative to the seafloor 306, using acoustic signal reflected from the S seafloor 306. Acoustic system 116 can also receive and respond to commands sent by the ship-board unit 304 causing it to go quiet, activate, or release the MT system. Acoustic Systems that provide these functions are commer cially available.
During operation of the MT system, anchor 128, which is concrete weighing approximately 60 kg (air weight), is attached to the framework 138 by means of a short, nylon insulated, stainless steel wire ("burn wire") 146, so that the anchor 128 is held close to the framework. The insulation is cut to expose a 2 mm Section of wire, which is attached to the release device 148 of acoustic system 116. On receipt of the release command from the ship-board unit 404, release device 148 applies +18 V from internal batteries to the exposed section of wire. Within 5 to 30 minutes, the voltage causes the Steel wire to electrolysize away, releasing the MT system from the anchor 128, permitting floats 126 to lift the MT system to the surface for recovery. A number of underwater acoustic release Systems based on burn wire and other techniques are commercially avail able and may be used in place of the above-described system, including those manufactured by GEODYNE, of Alberta, Canada, and BENTHOS, INC. of North Falmouth, Mass. Referring now to FIG. 2, the data logging processor 104, which is retained within pressure case 112, is configured for four component MT operation.
The electric field, or telluric, Sensors are grounded dipole antennas. Using booms 139-142, which are 5 m lengths of Semi-rigid plastic (e.g., PVC or polypropylene) pipe, with a diameter on the order of 2 inches, and running insulated copper wire through the pipes, two orthogonal 10 m dipoles are created by forming the booms in an "X"-configuration.
(Note that the same effect can be achieved by using two 10 m booms, Since the key is to provide a total boom length corresponding to the desired length of the dipole.) Dipoles antennas of different length may be used as well, as will be apparent to those skilled in the art. The grounds at the dipole ends are provided by Ag-AgCl electrolyte-filled electrodes 118-121 which were specifically designed for the offshore environment by Scripps Institution of Oceanography and are described in an article entitled "A Seafloor Electric Field Instrument" by S. C. Webb, et al., published in J. Geomag. Geoelectr. 37, pp. 1115 -1129 , 1985 , which is incorporated herein by reference. (Note that the present inventor is also a co-author.)
The configuration of one of the Ag-AgCl electrodes Each of the magnetic Sensors 122,124 is encased in an aluminum pressure case 150,152 which is roughly 6 cm in diameter and 1.3 meters long, with the preSSure cases 150,152 arranged orthogonally on framework 138. The preSSure cases 150,152 are made in the same manner as those previously described. Using two magnetic field coils, gains in weight, buoyancy and Stability of the System can be recorded. If three coils are used, arranged orthogonally to measure H., H., H., the full, three-dimensional magnetic vector can be recorded.
The output signal from each of the magnetometers 122, 124 is input into a 2-channel AC-coupled 40 dB post amplifier 106, which also passes the +12 V power required by the magnetometers 122,124 from battery pack 224 through analog backplane 230 to cables 154,156, as can be seen in FIG. 2. A schematic of the amplifier 106 is provided in FIG. 7 . AS this amplifier is a generic amplifier, Selection of components will be apparent to those skilled in the art and are not provided except as noted in Table 1 . period -3 dB point is at 2500 s. Each pair of electrodes, 118-119 and 120-121, is con nected to an amplifier 108,110 developed specifically for the marine environment by Scripps Institution of Oceanography. This amplifier is briefly described in the above-identified article of Webb, et al. (1985) , and a simple schematic for the Table 2 . MBytes of PCMCIA RAM storage and connected to a digital backplane 206 which permits control of various timing, logging, Storage and power Switching operations required for low power, autonomous data logging. The microcomputer 202 acquires data in RAM by controlling a 16 channel, 16 bit A/D converter 210 via a parallel interface board 212. Once the RAM buffer is filled (1 MByte), a SCSI-interfaced disk drive 214, which is detachable from the overall processor 104, is switched on by sending a control signal to the power board 218, which provides the regulated 12 V and 5 V signals required by the disk drive.
Data are transferred of the SCSI interface 220 to the disk, then the disk drive 214 is powered down. Disk start up and transfer of 2 Mbytes of data takes less than 60 seconds, minimizing power consumption. The entire data logging processor, amplifier and magnetic coil Systems are powered by means of rechargeable NiCd battery packs 222. Total possible recording time depends on the Sampling rate. At 128 Hz Sampling on 6 channels at 16 bits per datum, the Smallest readily-available disk drives (250 MBytes) will collect data for 48 hours. In the test system, at 256 HZ-2 kHz maximum Sampling rate, with two commercially-available 10 Gbyte disk drives, using a Software data compression algorithm with about 2:1 Volume reduction, Several months Worth of data can be collected. Other types of mass Storage devices may be used, with a balance being observed between power economy and capacity.
Remote reference data acquisition requires that the base and reference sites be Synchronized So that data acquisition is Simultaneous. The data logging processor 104 is timed by an external crystal oscillator 208 with timing accuracy of about 1 part in 10. One such device is available from SEASCAN, INC. of Falmouth, Mass., which is described as a low power, high accuracy time base module with SC cut. 
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A 4 MHZ temperature-compensated crystal oscillator avail able from VECTRON can be used, although its accuracy is less at 1 in 107. Generally, highly accurate crystal oscillators are well known, Such that Selection of an appropriate device would be within the level of skill in the art, the key being a good compromise between accurate time keeping and low power consumption. Other than the data logging Synchronization, phase locked loops provide all the frequen cies required by the system, such as the 40 kHz CPU clock of microprocessor 202, the 2 kHz signal for the electric field amplifiers 108,110, the ADC 210 clock, sample interrupts, and the software real time clock of the microprocessor 202.
Synchronizing the processing of Seafloor data with land magnetometer components requires precise timing: phases accurate to 5 at a frequency of 2 HZ requires timing to 7 mSec. or better. Since all of the Seafloor instruments are autonomous and beyond the reach of radio communication, accurate timing must be accomplished by on-board quartz clocks. The on-board clocks are started using a GPS time Standard, with initial timing accurate to 1-10 microSeconds. After recovery, the clocks are checked against the GPS Standard to estimate drift or error. Typical drift rates are leSS than 1 mSec. per day.
Mass Storage within the data logging processor is prima rily within the disk drive 214 in a format that can be converted to the industry standard EMI time series format. Since the disk drive 214 is easily removed from the proces Sor 104, the MT system can be turned around quickly between deployments by Swapping recently used disk drives 214 with those that have already been transcribed.
Conversion of the collected data into EMI time series
format is achieved using the following procedure, which is included within the software of the system used for analyz ing the data. The data is acquired in binary format, with one line per channel composed of FFT(fast Fourier transform)
length Successive values. Each value is written using two bytes-most significant and least Significant. The total line length for 512 FFT length is 1024 plus a line feed and carriage return. After the last channel there is one line of ASCII text-the first four characters give the clock start in minutes, then an "OKAY' for status.
The MT time series data is written out as A/D count with no corrections applied for Sensors, dipole lengths, direction or gain. The following are the Steps for converting the data into MT units (nT for magnetic field or mV/km for electric fields.)
Convert the two bytes of binary data into an integer. The first byte is the most significant (msb) and the Second is the least Significant (Isb). The integer value (ival)= nSb256+Isb-32768.
( 1) This is converted to voltage: Vival, 32768-10 (2) Since the A/D is using at 10 V input range V=V/G.
The electric field channels of the processor generally have additional gain (G) applied, making the electric field In addition, the units of the electric field are normally presented in mV/km. This correction is obtained by multi plying the result by 1000 to convert volts to millivolts and again by 1000 to convert meters to kilometers for the dipole length (L), with the resulting E field value being:
The magnetic field Sensor has a flat transfer function response from 0.3 to 200 Hz. The these frequencies, for conversion from volts to nT, the voltage is divided by the transfer function value, which is typically 0.3 or 0.15 V/nT.
Both the magnetic and electric field Sensors have a frequency dependent response correction. The processor calculates the Fourier transform of each time Segment and then corrects each frequency coefficient using the calibration values for the individual sensors, which are stored in the processor's memory. The processor also applies a correction for the one pole hi-pass and four pole low-pass filters that are used during time Series acquisition. All channels of the processor are matched to 1% of that, for relative comparisons, e.g., transfer functions between channels, or impedance calculations, this correction is unnecessary.
Interpretation of the data collected by the MT system uses two-dimensional forward and inverse modeling, with the inverse modeling being constrained by data obtained by other means, Such as Seismic imaging and gravimetric methods. The two-dimensional algorithm for forward mod eling disclosed in the article of Wannamaker, et al., entitled Geophysics, 55, pp. 1613 Geophysics, 55, pp. -1624 Geophysics, 55, pp. (1990 , which is also dis cussed in the 1994 Hoversten, et al. article that was identi fied previously, both of which are incorporated herein by reference. Another algorithm which may be used is that described by Smith and Booker in their article entitled "Rapid Inversion of Two-and Three-Dimensional Magne totelluric Data", published in J. Geophy. Res., B, 96, pp. 3905-3922 (1991) , which is also incorporated herein by reference.
The two-dimensional forward and inverse Solution of Wannamaker and deGroot-Hedlin and Constable are incor porated in the MT workstation available from GEOTOOLS CORPORATION of Austin,Tex., which is routinely used for land MT interpretation. This software runs on any SUNCR) or PC WorkStation and can be used for data processing and interpretation of data collected by the inventive seafloor MT system. In the exemplary embodiment the GEOTOOLS system identified as "MT-1 was used.
Three-dimensional forward modeling of MT data can be done using code developed by Mackie and Madden, which is reported in the article entitled "Three-Dimensional Mag netotelluric Modeling Using Difference Equations. Theory and Solutions", Geophysics, 59, pp. 215-226 (1993) , incor porated herein by reference. (Three-dimensional inverse modeling is computationally intensive and requires a high end workstation to be used for interpretation of field data. Other three-dimensional algorithms may be used as they become available.)
The MT system of the present invention is of use in areas where the Structural geological element of interest is asso ciated with an electrical conductivity contrast, either based on geophysical well logging, or known physical properties of the rock types involved. The use of the MT method is indicated prior to the use of Seismic methods when recon naissance information is desirable for deciding whether, and how, to deploy the more expensive Seismic method. Alternatively, the MT method can be used in area of poor Seismic performance, Such as highly reflective Sequences of Volcanics, carbonates, or evaporites.
In the preferred method for operation of the MT system, the set up of which is illustrated in FIG.3 , a remote reference recording magnetometer 320 is installed up to Several hun dred kilometers from the operation site for use in industry Standard remote reference processing of the Seafloor data. A local reference magnetometer 322 is installed on nearby land for back-up magnetic field measurements and for Verifica tion of Seafloor magnetic measurements. AS shown, four seafloor MT units 310-313 are deployed repeatedly from a Variations on use of the overall System could include deployment of Several units without magnetic field Sensors, instead computing the MT response using nearby Seafloor or local land magnetic recordings, and varying the amount of bottom time. Also, magnetic field Sensor could be placed on only a few of a total number of units deployed. Fairings can be installed around the magnetic field Sensors to reduce motional noise, or the magnetic field coils (enclosed in pressure casings) can be attached to the Support frame with cables so that they fall away from the frame and drop onto the Seafloor once the unit has been deployed, causing the encased Sensors to become partially buried in the mud or silt to provide enhanced stability. Some form of stabilization is important in shallower water where the wave activity and water currents may cause the MT unit to move even when anchored.
The inventive MT system and method provide a signifi cant advantage over existing Seafloor MTSystems by allow ing MT responses to be estimated at much higher frequen cies than was previously thought possible. This major advance makes MT methods available for the first time for Seafloor petroleum exploration.
It will be evident that there are additional embodiments which are not illustrated above but which are clearly within the Scope and Spirit of the present invention. The above description and drawings are therefore intended to be exem plary only and the Scope of the invention is to be limited Solely by the appended claims.
I claim:
1. A unit for incorporation into a System having a plurality of units for magnetotelluric mapping of the Seafloor for petroleum exploration, the unit comprising: a corrosion-resistant frame Structure; a pair of grounded dipole antennas mounted orthogonally on Said frame Structure, each dipole antenna compris ing at least one boom having a pre-determined total length and a non-polarizable electrode Suitable for use in Sea water disposed at each end of Said at least one boom for detecting an electrical current in Seawater; first conductor means for conducting an electric field 30. A method for petroleum exploration using magneto telluric mapping of the Seafloor, the method comprising:
deploying from a Seagoing vessel a plurality of data collection units by Sinking each of the plurality of data collection units to a predetermined location on the Seafloor, each data collection unit comprising:
a corrosion-resistant frame Structure; a pair of grounded dipole antennas mounted orthogo nally on Said frame Structure, each dipole antenna comprising all least one boom having a pre determined total length and a Silver-silver chloride electrode disposed at each end of Said at least one boom for detecting an electrical current in Seawater, and first conductor means for conducting an electri cal field signal representative of an electric field detected by Said dipole antenna to an AC-coupled low input impedance, high gain electric field Signal amplifier having a first low-frequency roll-off, a data logging processor for receiving the electrical Signals generated by activating a release device in each said data collection unit, causing Said data collection unit to float to the Surface; recovering each data collection unit; transferring the data collected by the plurality of data collection units to a data analysis System for analysis of the magnetotelluric parameters on the Seafloor; and combining the data from the plurality of data collection units in the data analysis System with magnetic field 15 25 18 data obtained from at least two magnetic field induction Sensors, each induction Sensor having a frequency flat band region which includes 1 Hz and having a Second low-frequency roll-off substantially matched to the first low-frequency roll-off, Said at least two induction Sen Sors being disposed to detect magnetic fields in a horizontal plane. 31. The method of claim 30 wherein the step of deploying the plurality of data collection units comprises positioning the data collection units at a predetermined spacing from each other.
32. The method of claim 30 wherein the step of combining the data comprises attaching two magnetic field induction coils to at least one of the data collection units and inputting the magnetic field data into the data logging processor.
33. The method of claim 30 wherein the step of combining the data comprises obtaining the magnetic field data from at least two remote magnetic field induction Sensors positioned on the Seafloor at a distance of up to Several hundred kilometer from the data collection units.
34. The method of claim 30 wherein the step of combining the data comprises obtaining the magnetic field data from at least two magnetic field induction Sensors positioned on land.
